
The  Original  
Bubble Rollers™ & Water Attractions

Land “Zorb” Bubble Rollers™

Bubble Bumper Suits

Foam Parties

Laser Tag

Photo booth

Airsoft Shooting Range

Ice Skating Parties

Trampoline Bungee 
Jump

Radical Run Obstacle Course  

- Run, walk, float, flip, or roll on water in our exclusive  
  Bubble Rollers ™

- Try our unique Tube Rollers or Paddle Rollers. 
- Available in your own pool or we can provide one for you! 
- We work with swim schools / public pools for event hosting

- Great for large yards, parks, gyms, arenas, and more
- Also can be used with or without an arena
- We are the only company that provides safety nets to allow    
  patrons to roll safely.

- A fun and healthy party activity for everyone to enjoy! 
- Comes in small and large sizes 
- Available with or without arena
- Great for ALL ages

Ask About Our Bubble Soccer League! 

- Harmless to clothes,  plants, and animals 
- Available with or without arena or foam tank  
- Hypoallergenic and Non-toxic
- Easy Clean Up

- State-of-the-art laser tag guns
- Available day or night
- The latest iCOMBAT software 

- Includes airsoft guns
- Fully mobile inflatable  
  shooting arena 

- Perform gravity-defying moves  
  30 ft. in the air 
- 1-4 person setup available

 Perfect for all types of 
celebrations!  

- Professional Quality    
  Photos 
- Thumb-drive Included
- Photo Album
- On-Site Attendant  
- On-Site Prints
- Unlimited Sessions
- Free Props
- Social Media Posting 
- Private Web Gallery 
 - Variety of Printing  
  Options  

- Bounce Houses 
 - Slides   
- Obstacle Courses 
- Bungee Runs 
 - And More!

- State-of-the-art synthetic ice rink
- Various ice skate sizes for all ages
- All necessary equipment
- Trained team members to operate 

- Up to 90 ft. Obstacle   
  Course
- Features include:  
  pop-ups, a log jam,  
  squeeze wall, crawl    
  through obstacles,  
  climbing walls, and    
  up and over slides
- Great for Large  
  Events

Other Inflatables

- Cool inflatable bunkers
- All necessary equipment 
- Trained team members included

- Keepsake targets for guests 
- Trained team members  
  included

Our Packages Include:
Our Packages Include:

Specializing In

California PTA Approved & Compliance Depot Certified  
For All Schools and Churches

We Also Offer

Food / Concession
Games

Corporate Events  
Team Building 

County Fairs 
City & ChurchEvents

And More! And More!

 Mechanical Rides  
Party Equipment

www.EmeraldEvents.com
info@emeraldevents.com

www.TheBubbleRollers.com
info@thebubblerollers.com

www.TaskForceLaserTag.com
info@taskforcelasertag.com

Visit Us Online

Also Seen On

Thrilling Entertainment for Any Occasion

We have one of a kind attractions that are safe and perfect for all ages and any occasion. 

Most attraction packages include professional on-site staff for duration of the party. 

Servicing all of Southern California and Surrounding Areas. 

Every package we offer is fully customizable. 


